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Soaboardf Air Line
t Bchidcu is Effect BxfT. th,1886.

Train leave charlotte dally t
6:20 a. n For Hamlet, Cheraw, Raielgh,

: all point on the & and R. at G. EL K--i

r Weldon, Portsmouth, Old Point Comfort,
Petersburg, filehmood, Washington, Balti-
more, Philadelphia, New York and Boston.

, Also Wilmington. WrlRhtsvlIle and all local
points on the C. C. R-- R. Also Charleston,
Bnmterand Bennettevllla, arriving In Wll- -

- mi a i?ton at 11:80 p. m. - - -
6:20 a. Mj Daily for all Southern point

: via Monroe, Cheater, Greenwood, Athens,
Atlanta, Montgomery, New Orleans, Chat- -'

tannns. MamiihU and the Southwest.
v tonTOiors and jioaicrs - m Macmnory.Mineers,

8PECIALTT: ' Ootton Uadhlnerj and Cotton Mill Equipment. ? Bole Southern' Agenu for the A. T. Atherton Uaehins
Co. s Patent Cotton Feeders, Openers and Lappers; Pettee Machine Works' Revolvine Flat Cards, Coiler Railway lieads
and Drawlnr Frames; Providence Machine Co. 's Rovln Machinery; Fales & Jenks Machine Co.'s Spinning and Twisting
Machinery; Easton fc Burnham Machine Gos Spooling Machinery, Globe Machine Works' Patent Chain and Ba ing W arp-er- s;

Knowles Loom Works Plain and Fancy Looms and Dobbies; Foster Machine Co. Patent Cone Winders.
: 8peclal Southern Agents for B. F. 8turtevanta 0o.'s Heating and Ventilating System, Portable Forges, Blowers, Ex-hanst-

and High Speed Engines. . " - - - - -
O.AG. Cooper & Co.'s Corliss Engines, High Pressure Triple Expansion, Compound and Condensing Boilers, Heaters,

Pomps, etc ' . " --"'' '" ' ; r , , , f" Complete Steam Plants from 25 to 8,000 Horse Powers. " ! -

Jones Laughlin's Cold Boiled Steel Shafting, Compression Couplers, Hangers, Pulleys, 0to , - ": - ' '

Estimates given and contracts made for the Complete Equipment of Cotton Mills. r
s .

, . y -

'SOLICITED. ;; .
:

CHARLOTTE, N. 0. 202 SOUTH TRYON STREET.

Printing Everylbodly:
1

If you Want printing of any
description call at the

Observer Printing House
and leave your order."

In Flat and Ruled Papers we have the followiii g well-kno- wn

grades : Montague, Regent, Royal Worces-
ter, Crown ' Derby, . Moorish Linen, Pure Linen
Stock, Crane's Hand-Mad-e, - all linen, Bond Pa-
pers, and a variety of "colored papers. .

Book, News, Cover and Poster Paper in all grades.
Papers for Circulars and Announcements, Invita-

tions and Receptions. . j '.:'".In Envelopes we can supply you with a variety of
size and qualities. ' ; "

Cards of all kinds. !

.

Tags in large quantitiep. 4 " ' -
, Fine Wedding and Visiting Cards. .

Papers for all classes of printing.
Send for samples and prices. I

Observer Printing House, v-
-

iau err, mere neea rte iniie apprenensioa
01 a decline. - rmc,Mx;osmcK ui,

Stocks Had a Feverish 4CaUy Induced by, ; VeOua la Tonlgn Exchange '

Knw- - TOKK. Oct. 15 The stock market
bad a feverish rally to-da- y . induced by the
wcakne La foreign exchange. An excep-
tional and somewhat sensational feature
was United States Leather, which fell over
t on a resumption of liquidation, credited
to Insiders, xa snttcof a decline of hit, in
Refined Sagara, Sugar rallied a mall frec-
tioa on by bears. Diatllllng
Cattle Feeding wa firmer oa tbe announce
ment wiva toe American matriDuung una.nan v. Tennessee Coal A Iron, after a frac
tion al rally, declined about 1. Farifle
Mali rose ever sfe on an expected eoncia-lo-n

of tbe Panama contract. The Railroad
Hat was fractionally higher, and Manhat
tan rallied about S oa covering by shorts.
The maiket ciosea nrm a a ruic. Dot quiet.- i siv xobx nm hubkau.t
Heavy ; Kccalpta - wg Wheats Canned

TJnl Benjlahneee.
- fTHroAOO.Oot.M. The North we t received
U71 bushel of wheat to-da- y, against SOS last
year. This canted the cuanal bearfbnea
among local - tracers, notwiiascanaing
whoa wna la rood demand at pramlam
over December. Th seaboard reported a
fair export Inquiry, but the fact that clear,
anees are running so light rather takes the
edge off the reported export takings. jAtrge
clearance and lea reports are needed,
rather than the reverse, to convince traders
that foreigner arc buying oar wnen. a
lar?e nrofeaalonal trader, who vat reported
a buyer yeaterday. wa a seller- - to-da- y.

Above SJ trading wa narrow, and confined
largely to tbe scalping clement. The
weather continues dry. hut the fear of a
prnoa rain, wnicn mignt occur a nay umv,
wiu have a tendency to a temporary de-
pression. ,

Coarse grains were firm, but displayed
very iitue activity. -

Provisions declined on local gelling
Packers still appear bearish.

LaKsonBaoaaOo.
CITT PRODUCE MARKET

Kggs very scarce, big demand. Balance
oi market well supplied.
Apple dried quarter, bright..right sliced. .

fancy bright sliced.- extra
Peaches unpeeled halves, bright.u " anarters " 8
KiacKoernes dried
Extra flour sack SS 80
Family " " J fiO

Meal bolted M lbs per bushel ...J 60" unbolted 18 lbs per bushel.. 48
Corn old 66 lb per bushel so

Oats S3 lbs per bushel 5
Peas clay

" mixed
Onions seleot per bushel.. eotjpso
Bacon hog round per lb" ham 10

side..:" shoulders.. 70Lard N. O 8
Tallow
Beeswax SB
Hens per head ,. . IS
Roosters per head IS
Chickens spring small per head ioao" larg- e- " " 18
Turkeys per lb .-

-

Ducks
Guineas lorais
Oeese sorass
Butter choice yellow ia is
Honey strained per lb" comb per lb
Eggs hen ii" guinea. is
Wheat 8679Rye 70
Feathers new 44
Hides dry per lb sias" green per lb
Wool washed so:

NEW TORK MONET MARKET.
Nbv Toax.Oct. 25 Money on call easy

at 8rS per cent.; last loan at S, closing
offered atS

Prime mercantile paper. 6y18 per cent.
Bar silver 67S Mexican dollar . . Sterlingexchange firm; with aetnal bnainea inbankers' bill at 4 91 for 00 day andt S8V($4 tor demand. Posted rate 4 884
i S3. Commercial bills, SO days 4 S4 87;
demand Government bonds steady.
State bonds easier; railroad bonds firm.

Silver at the board was firm.

BALTIMORE PROEUCE MARKET.
Baltimoei. Oct. '28 FLO UK Firm.Western super S 6 .S J: do extra S TUttS oa:

do family 3 25.3 60? winter wheat patent
8 S5g 80; spring wheat patents S 70TS4 00.

WHEAT Htrong. No. red snot and
October Wk(&56h: December 68.awi:May ; steamer No S red fSiL(dm:
Southern, by sample, S774; do on grade
64Mi674.

COKN-Flrm- er. Mixed spot and October
88 bid; December ;gJanuary 4HSi4;gtAamer mixed : Sonthern white
8537 ; do yellow 88.

NEW YORK PRODUCE MARKET.
FLOUROulet. firm. Winter wheat low

frades S 25(9? 00; fair to fancy S 90
patents S 50(93 76; Minnesota dear

8 76T4S 2o: patents 8 85(34 30: low extras 8 SfifU
3 00; eity mills 8 864 00. Southern flour
quiet, firm ; common to fair extra S 10O
3 80; good to cholee do 3 vO&3 80.

WHEAT Firmer, active. No S red, store
and elevator 70; afloat 7i. Options closedqulot at V4 cent advance. No 8 red October
67; November ... ; December 67 : May 714- -

CORN dpots firmer, dull. No 3 88, ele-
vator; 40 afloat. Option olosed dull and
firm at to cents advance. October 89:
November 88; December 86; May 86

OAXSSpota quiet, firm. Option dull,
firmer. October 34; November 4; Decem-
ber 24H: May Snot No 3 34: NO 3 white
35: mixed western 3336.

LARD Quiet, easier. Western steam
5 95; city 5 60. October 6 86 nominal; rennea quiet; continent s; s. A. 0 76;
compound 4TNJa.

ruriii. oteaay, quiet; mess 79io Ta.
COTTON SEED OIL Dull, weak: crude

2iHi yellow prime 874
COFFEE Closed quiet at 6 points down.

October 14 B5TS IS 00: November 14 85; De-
cember 11 6514 70. Spot Rio dull, lower ;No
7 l&H.

SUGAR Raw, steady, aulet. Fair refining8: refined quiet, lower; Off A 4 8--

4; standard A ; cut loaf 6; crushed
6.; granulated 44.

STOCKS CLOSING BIDS
Amer Cot Oil... N Pacfilo

do pfd 4 do pfd
Ame .sag Ref.. I0&H N W

do old loo do pfd 147
Amer . Tobacco . . 88 Mall. 81

ao pra iuj eading 19
A'Oh Jr I 76
B AO. 60 St Paul 7
Can Pao do pfd 186
C 40 Sliver efts 6i
Ch A A 168 f C4 I 89
C, B A Q do v. pfd 98
Chicago Ga. rTexas Pao
uei iacK union Fac 18Ss
D A C r 88 Wabash ."21
Erie . 18 do old

do pfd & tW U
Gen Electric. 86 W L A L .......
1U Central. 100 do pfd 46
U E a W 83 Ala,elas A 109V

do pfd . 77 ao class a 109
L S 160 do claas C 100
L A N 6 La stamped 4'.. 100
L N A 4 C N C 4's; 10454
Manhattan 106 do V 188
Mem A Cha.... 16 Tenn N 8 Vs.... 84
M lohlgan Cen. . . 68 Va 6's. nfd 6
Mo Paclflo do tr rec st'ptd.. 6
M AO jo -- un ueDt.... 63
N C A St L 76 . U 8 4's Rec .... 1114
Nat'l Cordage. U 8 4's Coup....
uo pia " U S S's.... .....

N J c Southern R'y 6's. 4N T c ioov ao cons
N Y AN E.... 68 do pfd 86V
N A W pfd.... 18 8 C 48 106

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET.

London Spectator. - '
Death, when I die, X pray thee let It be
In autumn, when across the spiky furaa
There floats the film of sllrer goes mars
la early antuma wben the eberrv tree
Is touched with flamo; the beeoh with ru- -
And o'er the fallow field and no mla lea
The starling scream, while swallows pat to

sea, ...
And woolly mists has; light' on wood and

Now, when no cound is beard, antes it wer
Tbe thud of aonrni nn tha wrinkled earth,
While thought of summer linger In the air.
saees wita IB isMUOIspptw; bowwow
I still as Grief, and Peace is everywhere.
Brtofjas, O Death, Into tbe arms of Birth

, They Haw Began to Doat.
Watauga Democrat. . ' r " , v

Mr. Harrison Aid ridre sod wife, of
Fosooe, an aged couple wbobave lived
together .for many .years; raised and
married off 12 children and. are grand
parents of 72 children and have 22 great
zrand-childre- n, nave "agreed to disa
gree" and part. They were among the
pioneer settlers or watauga ana are
highly respected. It ' is to be hoped
that they will reconsider the master
and that the divorce salt now pending
will be dismissed, and that they will
end their days in peace and happiness.

Wanted to Kiev Aboat the Boys.
Salisbury World, 14th.

Among the few who were personally
introduced to President Cleveland by
Hon. John A. Henderson this morning
was Sheriff Monroe, and as the Presi-
dent shook his hand he said: "Well,
sheriff, how are tbe boys behaving?"

BUCKXEN'8 ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve In the world for cut

braise, eores, frtcersj salt rhen m, fever
or-- a, tetter, chapped hands, ehllb4aln,

corns and all kin eruptions, and positively
cures pile or no pay required It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money
ref u nded. Price 25 cents a box. For sale by
Burwell A Dunn and Jordan Scott.

The Discovery Saved Hla life.
Mr. G.Caillouette, druggist, Beaversvllle,

111., says: "To Dr. King New Discovery
I owe my life. Was taken with La Grippe
ana triea an me physicians ior nines aooui,
but of no avail, and was given up and told
that I could not live. Having Dr. King's
New Discovery in my store, l sent for a bot
tle ana oegan its use, and irom ine nrstaose
began to get better, and after using three
bottles was up and about again. It is worth
its weight In gold. We won't keep store or
bouse without it. uet a tree trial oottie
at Burwell A Dunn's drug store. 2

Care for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of headaebe,

Kiecinc meters nas proven to ne 10a very
best. It effects a permanent cure and the
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield
to its Influence. We urge all who are af-
flicted to procure a bottle, and give this
remedy a fair trial. Iu cases of habitual
constipation Electric Bitters cures by giv-
ing the needed tone to the bowels, and few
cases long resist the use of this medicine.
Try it once. Large bottles only fifty cents,
at Burwell A Dann's.drug store. S

DELICATE VOftENE
should rise BEADFIELD'S

Female Regulator
It la Dprb Temle and exerts a won

oenni innuence in strenictneninB Dersjnem
by rtriTlng through the proper channel all im-
purities. Health and alreugth are guaranteed
to result from it use.

My wife was bedridden for eighteen months.
alter uaing JtradSeld'i f emale Kcfula--

J. If. JOHNSON, MWern, Ark.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, OA.

Sold by all Druggists at $1.00 per bottle.
TTTtT?frrTTfvTiTffT

maw mm
I Easily, aulckly. Pertnanenlly Restored,

TVealcneea, Nervonsnessaamnx ateoiiity, and au the train
01 evus irom early errors er
later excesses, the results of
overwork, sickness, worry.

aw. iuu strengui, aevetopment and tone given tor n t isasaswi every organ ana portion
of the body. Sim Die, nab.
ural methods. Immeai
ate imnrovement Bean.

WIBN lmpossiDi. cwo reierences. jboos,
CZJila nation and proofs mailed (sealed) tree

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo. N.T.
Japanese;

CURB
A New and (Vmplete Treatment, eonalctlnsj al

SUPPOSITORIES, Capsules of. Ointment and two
Bnxea of Ointment. A never falling Care fox Files of
?ary nature and degree. It makes an operation witn
he knife or injection, of oarbolio acid, which are

painful and seldom a permanent core, and often
In death, unneoeasary. Why endure thie

terrible disoaae? We gruarantee e boxea
to cure any ppee. Yon only pay ior benenta r.
oeived. (1 a box, 6 for (3. Bent by mail.
JAPANESE PILE OINTMENT, 25c. a Box.

CONSTIPATIONMinp6.",!
the great LIVER and BTOMiCH REOCLATOR and
BLOOD PURIFIER. Small, mild and pleasant to
take, especially adapted for children's osa. 60 Don
25 cents.
R. H. JORDAN & CO., Charlotte. N. C

EH DESIRABLE LOTS
FOR SALE.

Suitoble for manufactur-
ing plants or dwellings: sit-ut- ed

oh Eleventh, Twelfth,
Graham, Pine and Poplar
streets. All accessible to
tracks of Southern Railway
and Carolina Central Rail-
road.

Terms Part cash, bal-
ance on time to suit pur-
chaser.

Fire Insurance.
E. Nye Hutchison, Agent.

FOR

CURES SCROFULA,
BLOOD POISON.

THE

CURES CANCER,
ECZEMA. TETTER.

BLOOD

COWSUMPTIOM
To thx Enrroa Please inform your read-

ers that I have a positive remedy for the
above Tm disease. . By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been per-
manently cured. I shall be glad to send
two bottles of my remedy free to any of your
readers who have consumption if they will
send me theirexpress and post office address.
BeepectfuHy, T. A. Elocnm, M. X,

So,lSSPssriatnet.wTok. ,

LONGMAN & MARTINEZ

PURE PAINT,--
Prepared for Immediate use; all shades;

.1 a. 1 J a. J M i.a iaree suppiy ?jn in ana ior saie at
low prices. -

U J. WALKER, DruggisU-- i
Corner Trade and Church.

DistlBsrolshedt Teacher Attending It In
Atlanta Prof. E. A. AJdermaa Tbera.

' ATtAHTA, Ga., Oct. 25.-rT- be educa-
tional congress of the-- exposition waa
opened in the auditorium at the' ex
position jrrounda this morning' by the
National Educational Association. The
session began at 10 o'cloclc and at that
hour there was s. large -- crowd in the
building. ' There are representatives
here from every portion of the country.
Among those present are Prof..Newton
C Doughtery, of Peoria, TIL, president
of the National Educational Associa-
tion; Principal F. W. Parker, of the
Cook County Normal Schools, Chicago?
Prof. Oram B. Lyte, of the Pennsyl-
vania State Normal School; Prof. Ed-

win A. Alderman, of tbe University of
North Carolina; President Wm. R. Har-
per, of the University of Chioaror Com-
missioner W." T. Harris, of Washing-
ton; lion. A. E. WtBShlp, . of Boston;
Ellen C. Sabin, ; of Milwaukee; Bon.
Chas." A. Hkinner, . superintendent of
New York State schools; Oscar Cooper,
of Galveston, and President Francis A.
Patton, of the University of New Jer-
sey. ' This is practically the seoond
meeting of the National Educational
Association in " Atlanta Twenty-fiv- e

years ago when- the association had a
very small membership the members
met here and transacted their annual
business. Although this la not a meet-
ing of the association, the congress is
under their auspices, and the promi-
nent members of the association are
conducting this congress. ri a 3e

Governor Northen has had charge of
the arrangements for this congress and
he called the meeting to order this
morning. He in trod need Hon. A. E.
Winship, of Boston, who offered up a
prayer, and then President Stewart, of
tbe Georgia State Teachers' Associa-
tion, was introduced. He delivered a
short address of welcome to the teach-
ers. Governor Nor.hen then introduced
Chancellor W. E. Boggs, Of the Univer-
sity of Georgia. Governor Northen then
stated that the congress would be turned
over to the National Educational Asso-
ciation, and introduced Professor
Dougherty as presiding officer, who
responded briefly to the address of wel-
come.

Prof. F. W. Parker, of the Cook
county normal schools of Chicago, de-
livered an address on the training of
teachers.

Oram Lyte, of Pennsylvania,and Geo.
I A . Ramsay, of Louisiana, also de
livered addresses. The congress will
remain in session until the last day of
the month.

BEUKTB8 IN 8IMPK WATS.
Man Who Get the Meet Health and Joy

Oat of Country Life.
Greensboro Record.

"I tell you what it is, this thing of
living here in town on carpeted floors.
the walls almost carpeted, burning coal
full of gas, using gas for a light and
breaching all kinds of poisonous air, is
enough to kill a mule, and if we were
mules we would have been dead long
ago."

Thus spoke a gentleman last night
who has a residence in the city and one
in the country with a bie farm. Oon- -

tinuinz he said:
"I spend a week or so here at home

and get all out of gear. Then I go out
on my place eight miles from town; eat
corn bread and bacon: have a big fire in
a big, fireplace in a log
house well 'stuccoed' with mud, the
floor having big cracks in it as well as
tbe walls. In two days I m all right and
feel like a colt. But just as sure as I
come back to town and stay a few days
I get all out of kelter.

"You needn't talk to me about 'city
improvements' and the like we've got
too many of 'em now. Let's get back
to old habits; we'll allHve longer and
have better health."
THI FOOT GCAKD8 GETTING HOME.

Both Companies Have Been Treated Well
in the Sonth The Second Company In
Washington.
Washington, Oct. 25. The second

company, uovernor s root uuards, or
New Haven, Conn., reached here this
morning after participating in Connec
ticut's day in Atlanta. Yesterday the
oompany were the guests of the city of
Asheville, N. C, visiting Vanderbilt
castle by invitation. Tbe party, which
numbers 175 130 of whom are uni
formed members will stay in Wash-
ington until morning, when
they will take the 10 o'clock train for
home. They paraded in full dress this
afternoon and afterwards, under tbe es
cort of the Washington Light Infantry,
marched to the White House and were
received by the President, subsequent
ly visiting the Treasury Department
under tbe guidance of Treasurer Mor
gan, ol Connecticut. Tbe nrst compa
ny, Governor s Foot Guards, left Atlan
ta Wednesday night, accompanied by
the Governor and after a day each in
Charleston and Richmond will leave the
latter city for home. Both
companies have attracted considerable
attention and favorable comment in
the South and the members are enthu
siastic over tbe cordiality of their re
ception everywhere.

THE DRY GOODS MARKET.
While the Break in Cotton Had Some In

fluence It Hat Hot Greatly Disturbed
Confidence.
New York, Oct. 25. The week is

closing with the main features of the
dry goods market showing no change of
importance. Business on the spot has
again been of moderate dimensions in
cotton goods, both staple lines and
others, with about an average supply of
orders for general assortment through
the mails. The reports which have
come to hand from outlying distribut-
ing markets are encouraging as regards
volume of business in progress, and
shows that while the break in cotton
has had some influence it has not dis-
turbed confidence to any great extent.
Many jobbers own considerable sup-
plies of ootton goods well below prices
now current at first hands and conse-
quently well below cost of production
even at to-da- price of cotton. They
are thus in a position to await develop-
ments and do a profitable business
meanwhile. Collections are reported
generally satisfactory.

ITKM8 Or STATS MIWS.

The Record says there ii work for
every man in Greensboro, and at good
wages.

The Newton Enterprise reports the
dog-traine- rs around there as saying that
Diras are very scarce tnia year.

A correspondent of the Asheville Cit-
izen says Mr. Charles N. Yanoe shipped
last week about 100 bushels of apples
rrom nis iarm near macK mountain.

M r. Robert --E. ; Nooe, a well-know- n

young traveling man of that place, and
Miss Mamie, daughter of Col.' S.' A.
Sharpe, of Statesville, were married
Thursday evening.

The Monroe E nqui rer says Mr. Ellison
Broom, of Goose Creek townshin. Union
county, has Just gathered his Slst crop
maae witn a muie mat nas uvea to tbe
ripe old age of 41 years.

It neyer before failed until this week
to rain at Statesville during the fall
term of Federal Court and the only
apology the Landmark baa to offer is
that signs fail in dry weather.

A lot of United States prisoners in
Statesville jail were just about to escape
Wednesday night, having already cut a
hole through the walL when they were
discovered, and stopped. The Land
mark says 68 United States srisoners
and eight county prisoners spent thatnight in the jail. - - .

A special from Kinstoh so theWllmlnr--
ton Messenger says that some ghoulish
Dend attempted to desecrate the grave of
the late Mrs. Dennis Simmons, of WU-liamst-

Martin county, on Monday
night last. It was probably done with
the idea that valuable lewelrv had Wn
left on her remains by her relatives, who
were very wealthy. .

The Atlanta ExpoalUea Edneailonallv 1
Bnperior to . the World' air What
Handshaking Granger Said to the
ftsiWut.";--

"; ? ; r . j
'' WasHcsaTON, Oct.; :25-Becret- ary

Morton is enthusiastic over the Atlanta
Exposition, which, as an educational
institution, he says. Is incomparably
superior to the Chicago World's Fair.
He says President Oilman, of Johes
Hopkins. University, who sat next to
him at dinner in Atlanta, told him he
naa visited all the ereat exnositioos and
none of them equaled ; Atlanta educa-
tionally. The President's party .was
deeply impressed with - the evident
prosperity of the Southern country
tnrougn wnicn : tbeir train nassed and
the rapid improvement shown'on every
hand. There were as many more new
cotton; muis - in process or erection
along the line as .there were completed
ones a year ago. The President's re-
ception in Atlanta when - he shook
bands with eight or nine thousand peo
pie, was extremely cordial.

"And every granger in the crowd.
said the Secretary, "insisted on saying
a rew words, tbe general tune being
'We've got lots of nt ootton, and we

BIO FIRK XX AUGUSTA

The lianaea Lick Up a Planing Mill and
44 Tenement Hornsea The Ioa Heavy,
AuetrsTA Ga., Oct. 25. One of . the

largest fires in the history of Augusta,
so far as extent of territory is con
cerned, visited this city this afternoon.
It started in the stables of the lumber
and planing mill of Jesse Thompson &
Co., and consumed this plant In a few
minutes. It was located on the out-
skirts of the city and on one side was a
great stretch of small frame bosses. A
very high wind was blowing in the
direction of these houses and great
burning embers were carried high in
tbe air, setting fire to houses two and
three blocks away, while those much
nearer temporarily escaped destruction.
They were doomed, however, for the
wind was so fierce and the neighborhood
so inflammable that it was at no time
under the control of the fire depart
ment, and the fire was not extinguished
until it had spent itself. The embers of
forty-fou- r houses are all that remain in
the burned district, which stretches
along several squares. Several hundred
people are homeless. Tbe total value
of the property destroyed is fully $75,- -

000, on wbicn insurance is only about
825,000 or 530,000.

The New Orleans Cotton Exchange State
ment.

New Orlkajjs, La., Oct. 25. The
New Orleans cotton exchange statement
from September 1st to Oetober 25tb, in
elusive:

Port receipts, 1 349.258 bales against
1,755,628 last year, 1,355.408 year before
last and 1,266,575 for tbe same time in
1892; overland to mills andi Canada,
129,013 against 188,788, 87,859 and 126,- -

736; interior stock in excess of Septem
ber 1st, 284,136 against 210,034, 197,560.
163,241; Southern mill takings, 159.267
against 145.827, 127,582 and 124,770;
crop brought into sight during 55 days
to date, 1,921.674 against 2,300,222,

and 1,681,322; crop brought into
sight for the week, 415.205 against 520,-80- 6

for the seven days ended October
25th last year, 429,553 and 353,043; crop
brought into sight for the first) 25 days
of October, 1,387,092 against 1,629,685,
1,263,160 and 1,145,044.

Comparisons in these reports sire made
up to the corresponding date last year,
year before and in 1892, and not to the
close of the corresponding week. Com-
parisons by weeks would take in 56
days of the season last year, 57 year be-

fore last and 58 in 1892, against only 55
days this year.

ITEMS OF GENERAL NATURE.

Senator Hill will next week enter the
Ohio campaign for Campbell.

General Baraetri wants to claim all
of Abyssinia in the name of Italy, and
fremier (Jrispl and his miniscry were
consulting over the matter at Rome
yesterday.

Zeke and Dick Crittenden were shot
dead in the main street of Wagoner, L
T,, Thursday by Ed Reed. . All were
deputy United States marshals and got
in a drunken row.

At Massillon, O., the miners . who
have been on strike have been return-
ing to work for several days without the
consent of the organization leaders and
the strike is practically ended.

At Washington bids were opened yes
terday for the approaches to the Charles
ton. 8. C. public building. The Stew
art Contracting Company of Columbia,
S. C, were the lowest bidders at $7,982.

There was an impressive celebration
Thursday in the amphitheatre of the
Sorbonne, of the centennial of the In
stitute of France, at Paris. President
Faure, with all the great foreign diplo-
mats, participated.

The water ways convention at Vicks- -
burg, Miss., Thursday commended to
Congress connection of the Great Lakes
with the Mississippi and Ohio rivers.
The convention adjourned to. meet in
Davenport, Iowa, in 1896. 'f

The receipts of the Postoffice Depart
ment the past fiscal year were $76,983,-12- 8,

and the expenditures $86,790,172.
As compared with the previous year,
these figures show an increase of $1,002,- -
649 in receipts and $2,465,739 In expend
itures.

A Pittsburg dispatch says Col. W. P.
Rend, coal operator, oil producer and
member of tbe State board of arbitra
tion of Illinois, is to be made defendant
in a suit instituted by Secretary Wm.
Warner, of district No. 5. United Mine-- ;

Workers of America, who charges Col.
Rend with defamation of character and
acts of dishonesty. Rend's miners have
stuck to get discharged fellow-worke- rs

The London Times yestesday pub-
lished a dispatch from its Honkong cor-
respondent who says that he learns
from thoroughly trustworthy authority
that a treaty was recently concluded
between China and Russia by the pro-
visions of which Russia obtains the
right of anchorage for her fleet at Port
Arthur, the right to construct and
work under Russian management' a
number of Chinese and Russian rail-
ways and other commercial advantages.
Englishmen will be amazed at Russia's
audacity in seeking such advantages.

riNANCIAX AMD COHMXBCIAI

Cotton Opened lO to IS Feints Up. and
nvorable Liverpool Advteea Sent X IB

to tS Folate Ahove Thunder' Ilrans,
Special by Private Wire to Harrison Watts.
Siv Yoaa. Oct. K. The market to-d- ay

has snown a very favorable nndet tone, andat 12:30 price were from l&to 16 point above
laat. night's close. Liverpool adtrice thismorning had a stimulating effect npoa
prices, that market snowing greater
strength than had been eapectad. In re-apo-

to our decline of yesterday - thatmarket opened fom l-- ed to S 4d. advanoe
and olosed steady at about the opening
quotations. The better feeling there, so oar
cables state, is attributable to tbe faos. thattbe South oontlnues to bold cotton above a
sbtPDina tiarltv. la addition ta which atrad.
die operator bave been baying fchls morn
ing in wu market again sales here. Although Manchester advices arc not satis-factory, the Jewish contingent in Liverpool
1 aald to be talking-- bolllably wth regardto tac future market, it la rumored thatNelll Bros, contemplate e of abullish circular, la which they will reducetha crop estimate to 6,150,000 bales. ThU,however, 1 without confirmation. Undertbe Improved ton of the foreign marketsurket opened at an advance of fromIS to 13 point, and "he ruled very steadyduring the morning, with smaller fluctua-tions than have characterised the marketfor the past few days.- - To-day- 's reoeipU atthe ports are comparatively Ught,,as 1 alsothe interior movement, wbleh saows ason the part of holders of cotton
V,Jeia 25"JP,f",llt Prtee. Savannah re--??

al?4.6 "S0 bJ, against 1,768 last week andIt mZtkT-- . ton-- received 748,week ana ,Sj7 last year.Altboagh the feeling, locally, la ratherf?? .n7 conservative people arcinclined to look for rather tower nrtoec a aresult of further liquidation, the marketwiu be governed try the movement of the

Through " sleeper and day eoaehea from
Washington, D. C- -, to Atlanta, connecting
wiu road Diverging ouc vi aubum.

10:4)1 A., m Dailr. for Mt. Holly, Lincoln-to- n,

cherryvllle, Bhelby, Cleveland Bprlngs,
Ellen boro and Rutherford ton ; alo Blow- -'
lug Rock, Lenoir and Hickory. - ;v;r

8.-3-0 r. m. Daily, for all point Worth and
Sooth New York, Boston. Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington, Richmond, Peters
bnrg, Portsmouth, Old Point Comfort, Vir-
ginia Beach, Weldon, Raleigh, Wilmington

.'and Wrlghtavllle, connecting at Monroe
with through sleepers and day coach ea be-
tween Atlanta, Ga., and Washington, D. C- -,

and sleepers between Monroe, N. C, and
Portamoutfi, V. and for Atlanta, New Or-
leans and an Southern points. -

8:50 p. M. "U.ith sleeper for Wilmington
and all C. c. points.
Train arrived n barlotte:

10:48 AiPally from Roc klngham.Wades-b- o

ro.Monroe. Also from all point North-N- ew
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-ington, Richmond. Petersburg, Old PointComfort, Portsmouth, Weldon, Raleigh andBanford. Also and from Atlanta, New

Orleans and all Southern points.
8:30 p. at Dally from Kotherfordton,

Shelby, Cleveland Springs, Lincoln ton.
Keif 4 Hickory, Lenoir, Blowing BockandHv3viiy.

10:10 s. m. Dally, from all Northern points
Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Balti-

more, Washington, Richmond. Va., Peters-
burg. Old Point Comfort, Virginia Beach.
Portsmouth, Weldon, Raleigh, Cheraw, B.
C-- , all local points between Ports moa thand Charlotte, and from Wilmington,
Wrigb tsTllle and all local points on the C.. R. R.

10:K)p. k. Dallv. from all point South
and Mouth west .New Orleans, Montgom-
ery, Memphis, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Ath-
ens, Greenwood, Chester and Monroe; close
connection at Monroe.

T :6 A. if r'-it- sleeper, from Wilming-
ton and all C C. point.

Local freight, with coach attached, leare
Charlotte for Shelby at 4 o'clock p. mM re-
turning at 10 a m. daily, except Sundays.xne:zup. m. train connects at Monroe
with the Atlanta special. No. 402, which ar-
rives in Raleigh at 1:20a. m., and Washing-
ton D. Cat 10:80a m., and Portsmouth at
T:80 a. m , making close connection for Bal-
timore, Philadelphia and New York.

The o:20 a. ra. train connect at Monroe
with Atlanta special No. 400, for Atlantaand all point South., arriving In Atlantaat 4 p. m.

Passengers leaving Charlotte at 6:90 a.m.
arrive in Atlanta at 4 p. m. Leave Atlantaat 1 o'clock n. m.. arrive in Charlotte at 10:10p.m. Leave Charlotte at 6:20 a. m., and 8 :!m., arrive in Kaieign at u: a.m. andf.:30 a. m. Leave Charlotte at 6:30 a. m., ar-
rive in Wilmington at 12:80 p.m., and at
Cheraw. S. C, at 9:40 a. m. Close connec-
tion both ways with the C. L. R. R. at
Llneolnton. Leave Charlotte at 8:20 p. m
arrive In Atlanta at 6:20 a.m., making a
lonble daily train both North and 8outl
from Charlotte.

The Atlanta specials. No. 403 and 408, are
magnificent new vestlbuled trains, built by
the Pullman Palace Car Co., on which there
is no extra fare charged.

Daily except Sunday.
Dally except Monday.

For information relative to schedules,
fares, etc, apply to

K 8t. Johh, Vice President.
J.G Baskibvillk, Ticket Agent.J.H.Wimr, B. A. Nkwlanh,

General Manager. T. P. A.
T. J. Andskson,

V. E. MoBfk, Gen'l Pass. Agent.Hopt. Transportation.

Southern Railway.
; (PIEDMONT AIR LINE.)

RICHMOND A DANVILLE AND NORTH
CAROLINA DIVISIONS.

I IN EFFECT OCT. 7,1896.
This condensed schedule is published as

Information, and i subject to change with-
out notice to the pnblic.

; Trains leave Charlotte, N C :
10:55 r m. No. 85. dally for Atlanta andCharlotte Air l ine division and a l points

South and Siutbwest. Carries through
Pullman drawing-roo- m buffet sleeper be-- 1
tween New York, Washington, Atlantaand Neworlean.

8:20 A. m No. 81, dally, Exposition Flyer,
for Atlanta and points Kouth. Pullmandrawing room vestibaled sleeping cars be- -

; tween New York, Washington and Atlantaana veniDuiea coacnes between Washington, Chariotte and Atlanta Bolld vest!buled train
9:35 a. k. No. S7, daily, Washington and

Southwestern vetibuled limited for Atlan-- .
ta, Btrmingbam, Memphis, Montgomery,

; Mobile and Nw Orleans, and all points
' South and Southwest. Through Pullmansleeper New York to New Orleans and New

York to Memphis. L ining car, vestlbuledcoacn, oetwsen vv asnington and Atlantali:) p m. No. 11, daily for Atlanta and
all points South. olid train. Rich
mond to Atlanta: Pullman sleeping car,
Richmond to Greensboro.

11:00 p. x. No. 85, daily, for Augusta. Sa- -
vannan.unariegion, Jacksonville ana (J c
A A. local stations. Carries through Pull- -

i man drawing-roo- m buffet sleeper between- New York, Savannah and Jacksonville. Also
- jPallmaa sleeoer, Charlotte to Augusta.

tS3 A M.-- No 87, dally, for Columbia,
NAUgUSba, UDrit;8bUU, RBTftQIiaQ SIK1 all.Florida points; C. O. A A. local stations

f Carries Pullman boffet sleeper, New Yorkto Tampa, connecting with parlor car at
coiumoia ior Augusta.

8:50 a m. So. 86. daily, for Washington,
Richmond. Raleigh and all point North.Carries Pullman drawing-roo- m buffetsleeper, jNe origans to New York; Jack-
sonville to New York.

1:10 a k. No. 82. daily, Exposition Flyer
ior vjreensDoru, iwtieiga, wanington. New
York anl points North Carries Pullman
arawlng-ioo- m vestlbuled sleeping car. Atlanta to New York; vestlbuled coaches toWashington, tiolid vestlbuled train. OnThursdays and Sundays ol each week car-
ries Pullman sleeping car between Atlantaand Richmond.

8:80 P. at. No. 88. daily. Wahlngton and
Southwestern vestlbuled, limited, for Washington and all points North. Through Pullman car, raeiDDnis isew 10m; Mew Or
leans to ixew tort; xampa to New York.
Also carries vestlbuled coach and dining
car.

8:40 p. m. No. 13, daily, for Richmond, Ral- -
elgh, Goldsboro and all points North Car.
rles Pull tnan sleeping ear from Greensboroto Kicnmiao. uonnects at Greensboro
wit a train carrying Pullman car for Kal- -

' eign.
6:00 a Jf No. 80. daily, excent Pnnrinv" Freight and passenger for Statesville andlocal stations.
4:16 P. s.-- No !, dally, except Sunday, for

i. Btaresvuie. l ayiorsvijte and local stations.

:?5a.ko
8:10 " I

f FROM THE NORTH.
10.-4-5 p. m:J

1:X) A. M.I
8:81 " I

:20 P X. f FROM ATLANTA.
8:0 " J

. I FROM AUGUSTA.

5: 16 . u'. i FROM STATES VLILE
Datly except Sunday.

i Allfreiaht trains carry passenger.
John m. Cpi.p, w. a. tukk.t Traffic Manager. Gen'l Pass. Ag't,

, W.H.GKKM, Washington, D. O.
h Gen'l Superintend

Washington, D. C.B.H. Habdwick, Ag't Gen'l Pas. Ag't,
5 - Atlanta, Ga.I Chart. l. Hopkins,

Traveling Passenger Agent,
Id East Trade street,

Charlotte. N. G.
"

JpALMETTOJRAILROAD CO.

l To Taste Effect Sept. 2So,184,f MOVING NORTH.
I 12: ' PAssKsrsaa ano fkiisht.j vev neraw.s U fi:.S0a m
s . i"iu;K.i

t""T" ..... .. .. ..T:40am
( n..-- w ia BUU TH.

Leave Hamlet
. -

i Arrive Cheraw g jka mI Close connection made at" Hamlet withf train north, south, east and west.
4 , Wm. MoyouRK President.
4

NORTH CAROLINA
- College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts.

The next session of this College
4 September 6th. Examination at coSAty

seats first Saturday m August. Young
j men desiring a technical education at anr unusually low cost will do well to apply for- catalogue to... - A. Q-- Hoixadat, Pres.,

. - Raleigh. N. tl

1 Institution of the kind In the Carolina isthe Charlotte Commercial College.
w rite ior ssniouisi to't JACkeOS A HAYWARD.

: Charlotte, N. O.

COURT SALE
OF TALCABXB

T .... 1 g

Iron Mining Property
; :. ajto

CITY LOTS.
Rv vlrtaa tit the deerae and nnMniat

to the orders of the Superior Court of
flaitnn cmintv at the September term.
1895, of said court, the undersigned re--

a - 1 J A a
ceivera ma commusiQuera mppoiuvea
n a m A. 111 iL.Dj B&ia court win. oa mo

first Monday in Janaary, 1

(it being the 6th day of January, 1886,)
at 10 o'clock a. m., at the office of the
Bessemer Mining Company in Bessemer
City, N. O., sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, on tbe terms hereinafter
named, the entire property, real an d
personal and mixed, and assets of every
kind and description, belonging to tne
Bessemer Mining Company, corpora-
tion, consisting of about (1,700) seven-
teen hundred acres of land in and near
the town of Bessemer City, N. C lying
on both sides of the charlotte b Atlan-
ta division of the Southern Railway
and constituting the valuable mining
plant of said Bessemer Mining com-
pany, machinery, tools and appliances,
office furniture and fixtures, ores on
hand, &c, to be sold in a body and as a
whole.

A full, complete and more particular
description of said lands and mineral
and timber rights, easements and priv
ileges may be found on reference to the
several deeds to said Bessemer Mining
Company for the same, which are in the
possession of the undersigned, and are
duly registered in the office of the
register of deeds for the county of Gas-
ton, in the State of North Carolina, ob-
tained by said Bessemer Mining Com-
pany from the following named corpo-
rations and individuals, to-wi- t:

From the Bessemer City Mining and
Manufacturing Company; the Consoli
dated Manufacturing Company; the
Fidelity Bank, of Durham, N. C. trus
tee: J. A. Smith and wife; J A. .Pinch
beck; R. D. Ormond and wife; Benja
min M. Ormond and wife; Jacob Or-
mond, and others.

At the same time and place the un
dersigned will offer for sale as afore-
said, a very large number of city lota
beloneine to said Bessemer Mining
Company, located in said town of Besse
mer City, JN. C, and suitable ior build
ing lots for residence and business par-nose- s,

laid down upon W. R. Richard
son's survey and map of Bessemer City,
N. C, which will be designated and
pointed out to purchasers on the day of
sale.

Also the Fire Clay Tract " of land
in Cleveland county referred to and
conveyed to said Bessemer Mining Com-
pany by said Bessemer City Mining and
Manufacturing Company by the deed
registered in book No. 20 (deeds), page
523, in the office of the register of deeds
for Gaston county and also described in
the deed to said J. A. Smith from R. N.
Patterson and others, dated March 24th
1891, registered in the office of the reg-
ister of deeds for Cleveland oounty in
Book B B of Deeds, page 223.

TERMS OF 8ALE: One-thir- d of the
purchase money to be paid in cash and
tbe balance of the purchase money to
be paid within twelve months from and
after the day of sale, with interest from
the day of sale on the deferred pay-
ments.

Possession to be given the purchasers
on receipt by the undersigned of the
one-thir- d cash payment on the purchase
money, and the purchaser to be there-
after responsible for and liable to pay
all taxes assessed against the property
purchased by him. and title deeds with-
held as security for deferred payments.

It will be option ary with purchasers
to anticipate and pay the deferred pay-
ment of the balance of the purchase
money at any time after the date of sale
and within the twelve months afore-
said, and thereby .stop the accruing of
interest on the deferred payment.

Any further information desired con-
cerning said property and the sale
thereof may be obtained on application
to the undersigned or to their agent,
Charles L. Lawton, of Bessemer City,
N. 0.

J. S. Cabs,
of Durham, N. C,

E. T. CARBmOTOK,
of Bay City, Mich.,

Receivers and Commissioners.
Sept. 20th. 1895.

J. S. PHILLIPS,
Strictly Merchant Tailor-

ings,
31 Sonth Tryon Street,

Has just received a fine line of

Seasonable Suitings.
Also the latest styles of

TROUSERINGS.
Which will be made to order at rea-

sonable prices. Only first-clas- s work.

Cotton is Advancing,

BUT CHINA, CROCKERY and GLASS-
WARE ARE NOT.

. We have more dinner sets than, we
have room for. We are erowded for
room for fall stock," and for , the ' next
two weeks will sell for cash a ' tlQ din-
ner set for S3, (12 dinner set for $10, S15
dinner set for S13, $17 dinner set for $15,
$18.50 dinner set for $17.50, $20 dinner
set for $18 and so on.

Don't forget the place, t ., -

SmiMFlonrnoy
No. 20 W. - Trade St.

St. Hut's Scfcool loi Girls,' "Uft.
' Advent term of tbe Flftv-Four- th School
Tear will begin Sept. 19, 1896.- - 8pedal at
(enuoB paia to rnynewn vauan ana t7tfener A44r1 Ibetor. r '

Charlotte, N. C.

All the latest designs In -

Silver Novelties, .

Souvenir! Spoons,

Card Cases, Etc.
RINGS in al) the designs, gold, silver

and the prettiest Diamond Rings to be
found anywhere.

JNO. FARRIOR,
8. A. L. Wateh Inspector.- - - .

BARGAINS.
'1 '. ,,1;,'t :' ''ii.

We have 'em. If you don't believe it
just drop in and let us show you
through our immense stock of FURNI-
TURE. The prices will catch you.

THOMAS & MAXWELL.

Richard M BIythe,
COTTON WARPS AND YARNS

No. 114 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
No. 4's to 200 'si Single and Double,

Warps Furnished in Chains and Reams, ...

in Grey and Colors. Ootton, Woolen
and Worsted Tarn in Skein.

A FEW LEFT.

The Dast week taxed us
to our utmost! to deliver all
the stoves we! soldt but ; we
have some left and would
be glad to furnish you.

J. N. McCAUSLAND & CO., .

Slate and Tin Raoflae Contractor

YOUR
S.

When they call on you at home and par.
take of your hosolitallty dont give them
wine whan they ar thirsty; a big drink
would lntoxlcat them. Beer 1 better, not
beeau it 1 better than wine,, but became

beer.; j -good ? ;

PORTNER'S HOPBRAU ,

Tor lnitaneel al once refreshing, sure
and wboleaome. and yon- - can drink deep
wltaoat feeling any ill effect. - Every well
regulated house will have a supply ol

Portner's Lager Beer.

Jno.M; Scott & Co.
(BTJCOBBBOKB TO JORDAN BOOTT.,)

R. E. BLAKEY, Manager.

FOR

A 6-in- ch

Pump,

Complete and nearly new.

THE

Company.

Hlgieeic Shoe
A shoe for ladies, made of the finest

Duree Kid. felt insole; thick soles; hand
sewed; styles of toes to suit all - tastes;
all widths. Frice S4. Tnese are tne
best foods we have ever offered, and
our experience tells us they are tbe per
fect shoe. The improvea lnsoie lorms
a oushion to the tender part of foot,
produces better circulation, relieves
tiredness and makes walking a pleasure.
Bring your foot and let us fit you..

GILREATH&CO

WATER!
HENRY E; KNOX, Jr.,

CONSULTING AND

HYDRAULIC
ENGINEER.

Artesian and tube wells ipe- -
cijtlty. General water works con-
struction, surreys, plans and esti-
mates. "

Boring made . for - architeots
bridge and railroad engineers;
Pipe and pumping maciunery,

- ' CHABXOPEE, N,a,
(Office, Room 5. City hall.) ,

'..Onj; e. duvaC. ,

Klaottieal Knglnear and Contractor. Omen
"! XI W Mi 1W IHWIt, owai i
3-

-'- CHARLOTTE. N. C. 1

Are and IneandMeent ll;btia f. Equlpptns
ootton mill with Iwotrta Uxbt plant a ape.
elalty-- Eattmatas fui nlshed on all kind ot
electrical worn, vout oviu, bvhm .uumuv-ator- s,

burglar alarms, to Corrspondene

Opening Closing
WHEAT

Oct 0flOV4 8?4
Dec. j6 (4hZ 90ty.May 666 44K)RN
Oct. , 81 81H
Jiov 80?g 8C

- 2
OAT8

Oct 18 IS.Dec. isjj
May SOjJ 30

MESS PORK
Oct 8 05 8 OS
Jan S 33 S 10

LARD
Oct.. 6 66 S 65
aan 6 70 67

RIBS
Oct 87 4 63
Jan... 4 66 4 60.

Wholesale -:- - Druggists .

Staadird Phrcreutid Prcporab'c,
Office and warerooms 10 North Trw. j

on street, Charlotte, N. C. ,

Bole agents for North Carolina and
Georgia for Dr Hughes' Family Reme-
dies; also Sedalgla and. Neuralgiallne.
Send for quotations. , . s

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET,
lavbubpool, Oct. 2K 4 p. xc Middling
'Fntures Closed quiet and steady.
Sales, American, .....
Receipts. ...... American.

October ...i.. ......
Oetober and November.. .......... 4 82 b
November and December ...... 488 b
December and Janaary 4 83(388
January and February............ 4 S8h
Febroary and Maroh....... ....., 4 SM3S8
March and Aprtl.. 4 SVd86
AprUand May . 4 8ti37
May and June..... 4 S3 a
June and July. ........ .......,.., 4 89 b
July and August.. . 4 toX&ih

JTIV TOBK COTTON FUTURES,
raiw Tosx. Oct. 5S. Cotton unlet.' Mid-
dling upland, 8 9-- middling Gulf, 8 18-1-6.

Future closed firm. Sales 816,100 bales.
' HigbesW' Lowest. - Closing

October ; . 8 0fd4t
November... 8 4S . . ? 8 88 ---8 444December.... 8 49 , - 8 SS , 8 49060January..., 8 68 8 41 . 8 67(56
February . 8 6 . S6' 8 S4March.. 8 7 3 61 - 9 mrtm
April ... 8 74 . 868- - 8 73.7
May .... 8 80 , , get, ' 8uis8l
June . 8 87 - 8 70 8 868?

LOOK! HERE.
I am prepared to give you $2,000 life

insurance for the same premium most
of the mutual companies charge for
tl,000. At the age of 35 $2,000 twenty
year life will cost in the Travelers $31.01
per year.' In the Giants $1,000 twenty
year life will cost at same age $35.
'It's dollars and cents to you.

'- - No dividends, no tontine surplus to
disappoint and dissatisfy, but a

a guar-
anteed contract ini every point.

R.E. Cochrane
201 North Tryon Street. "

k'E. Mitchell Co.,

122 and 124 Chestnnt St., Philadelphia.'
j' 51 and 53 Summer sL, Boston. -

CH0S YARNS OF ALL KU0)3.

' 4

iA beautiful lin of
f SILVER" NOVELTIES

.':S :r,,.:;-

'&t close prices.' See my line of silver
; 'and gold watches.

I : Bepalrinsr of all kinds promptly done
, . :-- :j J E-- SHELL, ,

--

;
1

. ; ' 8 W. Trade St.

. CHARLOTTE C0TTOS MARKET.' ;

These flgures represent prloes - paid to
r " l wagons. - .

Strict good middling..'..,:...... a .7
Good middllpg.. ................ 8
Mlddlittg..........-....t...-- .., ,sy4a SO
Tinge. ..,
nSwaWaOB. eiMetht( sS 5

Market-Stea-dy, , v ,
-

, souciteo, - ,


